
 
September/October 2018 

Upcoming 
Events 

 
September 
24-27-Dos Coyote Dine-out 
24-ASB Jaws a thon registration 
28-PFC Back to School Bash, 
6:30pm-9pm, Blacktop 
 
October 
1-PFC CPK Dine-out begins 
3-PFC Meeting 6:00pm-7:0pm, MPR 
5-ASB Jaws a thon 
8-No school 
19-PFC Trunk or Treat, 6pm-8pm, 
Staff parking lot 
22-26- PFC Red Ribbon Week 
31-Halloween Parade  

 
 

Dear Dublin El Families, 
Happy Harvest Moon Festival!  We hope you and your family enjoyed the Autumn 
Equinox this past weekend and that you have got your calendars marked for our 
upcoming PFC events.   
 
First on our list is the inaugural PFC Back to School Bash.  Be sure to bring comfy 
layers and get a good spot on the field to enjoy the movie Sing.  Your family can 
support Dublin El PFC’s very own Cub Scout Pack 930’s annual popcorn fundraiser. 
They will be selling ready to eat popcorn for the movie and kernals to take home.   
 
On Wednesday October 3rd the PFC General Meeting is very fortunate to welcome 
guest speakers from DPIE.  They will be presenting the PFC and ASB with a 
donation check raised from the after school programs.  We would love for our 
families to come out and enjoy that moment!  
 
On Friday, October 19th, the PFC is hosting it’s inaugural Trunk or Treat in the main 
parking lot!  Our fantastic Event Manager, Arielle Kurtze, is hard at work putting this 
event together.  Be on the lookout for event updates, Trunk sign up sheets, and 
Volunteer sign up sheets in early October. (Decorations must be rated G).   
In Health,   
Laura & Christopher Gan   
2017-2019 Co-Presidents 

 

PFC Dos Coyote 
Dine-Out 

Come dine for lunch 
or dinner at Dos 
Coyotes Border Café 
at The Crow Canyon 

Commons 3191 Crow Canyon Pl, San 
Ramon all day between Monday, 9/24 
-Thursday, 9/27.  25% of your bill will 
be donated to Dublin Elementary PFC! 
Simply tell the cashier you are there 
to support Dublin Elementary PFC 
when ordering.  
* Your student can present the dated 
dine-out receipt to our fantastic 
ice-cream cart volunteers to receive 
a complimentary ice cream!* 
Let’s support our locally owned 
franchise by the Dublin El Topf 
Family! 

PFC Dollar-a-Day Donation 
Thank you to our fantastic parent 

community for their continued support 
of the PFC’s Dollar-A-Day Donation 

Drive!  
Your generosity has allowed us to 
Grant the ASB, $13,000 towards 

off-setting field trip costs for our 900+ 
student body, and $10,000 towards 

hardware technology.  
The Dublin Elementary staff are hard at 
work making sure that classrooms are 

stocked and ready for use each and 
every day. Be sure to ask your teachers 
about what new and special items our 
students will get to enjoy through the 

Staff Enrichment Grant!  
Please visit www.dublinpfc.org to 

donate. 

PFC CPK Dine-Out  
Dine at CPK in Stoneridge Mall from 
Oct 1st – Dec 31st and present your 
upcoming Philanthropizza card each 
time you dine at the restaurant.  
20% of your check will be donated 
back to Dublin Elementary. 
 

Great to use for a night out with 
family or company holiday parties this 
fall! If your family received more than 
one card, please feel free to give your 

extras to friends and family. Thank 
you for supporting Dublin El!! 

Card is valid for all dine-in (including 
alcoholic beverages), take out and 
catering purchases, but not valid 

towards gift card purchases. 

  

PFC Spirit WearPFC Spirit Wear ~Friday, 9/28 6:30-9:00pm @Back-to-School Bash~ NEW PURCHASE 
opportunities coming in 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dublinpfc.org%2F&h=AT1jQKpON2qmNOEf1yTJvm-F6QZw455flWK_wgJ8E9Dxl-7FxokCHNNNocGnyTw7q2q-4FZtkZNEirCJG8U_5Ow0uXfykxW6DDzIzr75uo6kYMY3oq75PR0My7SK8qCgk0UZNE6Ojl3I96e3PjL8dUZIA3yoTjtVk-YWv2APVw9SdVBjswu158HUR1fy9TTrHE22dbTLkh2NKODorIf82YL_9zs42Cdcmq5SI0ygpy2-Bm9h7YV420LScbdr3SdY8qFMbGF6H9NBROYAPVPH02qYjhR0wtdyieB6r1cM4ETMFy3zmvc_3sW0SAb9f1luH1QdOE-qWw1Yqs5veHN6SyZYG1KydvsllW8QTPYzzB2AC6DMkeYfhgYpf7AOdY_b5GrH2gSl-8uSfy3eNC0GSUzKz53IxjLbTixLtmuwa24ZvNuqNi_xcsfInAeBvEg-8w


Pickup DatesPickup Dates  ~Monday, 10/1 from 2:00-2:30pm @pop-up shop~  November!  

ASB Jaws-a-thon 
2018 Jaws-a-thon News 

The 7th annual Jaws-a-thon will be held on Friday, October 
5th. The students attended a kick off assembly on Thursday 
and should be fire up for this event! 

Register at our site: Last year we took this event digital and had great success! We will be 100% web based this year, so 
please go to: www.jawsathon.dojiggy.com and register your child. It’s quick and simple! Only a parent can register a 
child. It is free and private and only the first name and last initial is public. Registration opens on 9/20. Parents can assist 
their child(ren) to create a personal message, donation goal, picture/video, and share it via e-mail or social media. 
Please register your child even if you do not plan to bring in money. There are incentives for the classes who get 100% 
registration as well as raffles the week of 9/24 for any student who is registered. The site is linked with PayPal and 
makes tracking donations much easier.  

Collect Donations: Our goal is for every student to raise at least $45 in donations. If everyone does that, then we will 
reach our goal of $45,000! This money is used toward things like mystery science subscription for all grades, recorders 
for every 3rd grader, Brainpop and Spelling City online subscriptions, new books for the library, chromebooks, playground 
equipment, seeds and equipment for the garden shed and much more.  Every student who raises $45 will be entered 
into a prize raffle. Every student who raises $100 or greater will earn the new cool Jaws-a-thon shirt! New this year is the 
totally JAWsome socks that you will receive if you bring in $200 or more in donations.  You can see pictures of our fun 
rewards and shirt sizing info on the PRIZE tab at www.jawsathon.dojiggy.com/ . We are only using the web based system 
to collect money, it is linked with PayPal and the 3% fee is optional. If this is an issue for anyone please contact us at 
totallyjawsome2015@gmail.com 

Company Matching: We love company matching and any funds from your company credit your childs total toward the 
shirt, socks and top fundraisers for the school.  When completing a transaction on the website, there will be a question 
about company match where you can give us details.  Need help with company matching, please email us at 
totallyjawsome2015@gmail.com. 

Run Schedule: (All parents and guardians are encouraged to watch the opening ceremony out on the blacktop and come 
cheer on their child during their scheduled run time. Please get a volunteer or visitor sticker at the outside check in 
table) 

Opening Ceremony: 9:00-10:00 
Kinder & DK: 10:20-10:40 
SDC: 10:45-11:00 

4th Grade: 11:05-11:25 
3rd Grade: 11:30-11:50 
Lunch Break: 11:50-12:25 

1st Grade: 12:30-12:50 
2nd Grade: 1:00-1:20 
5th Grade: 1:30-1:50 

 
Sponsors:  We would like to take a moment to recognize and thank our local corporate sponsors who have donated both 
money and JAWsome prizes: Supermercado Mi Tierra, La Quinta Inn, Cato’s Paving, Paradigm Drywall Inc., State Farm 
Insurance, A.J. Amstrup, Dos Coyotes, The Swenson Group, The Fit Potato, Boomers, Country Waffles, Dublin Iceland, 
Earl Anthony’s Dublin Bowl, and Pump It Up.   
 
The Track: We will again be utilizing our beautiful track and run club scanners for this year’s Jaws-a-thon! The track is ¼ 
of a mile in length, however students will get a scan at 2 check points on the track, 1/8 of a mile distance apart. We are 
not counting laps, rather miles so we are requesting flat rate donations again. The students have had one run club 
already, and there will be a second run club prior to Jaws-a-thon on Friday September 28th. Please encourage your child 
to come out and run so they familiarize themselves with the run club cards and scanners.  
 

http://www.jawsathon.dojiggy.com/
http://www.jawsathon.dojiggy.com/
mailto:totallyjawsome2015@gmail.com


Volunteers: An official Jaws-a-thon Sign Up Genius will be set up with opportunities to help for the day of the event, 
Friday October 5th.  Volunteers must be cleared by the school per district policy and have a volunteer form filed in the 
office. If you haven’t done this, please turn in the form no later than Oct 1st.  

Thank you for your continued support! IF you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to ask Kristin, Kim, or Jen at 
totallyjawsome2015@gmail.com 


